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If you are in need of an elegant SUIT
rourself or your boy, this is your opportunity to get it We want new subscribe
oTHE INDEPENDENT, and are willing
'or your effort in securing them for ua.
nvite him to subscribe at the meeting of

the farmers of your neighborhood. Tou
wenty new names. By doing so you will

is, and helping yourself. We guarantee
Actual Value Represented, to give
is at our expanse and we will return your
he goods will not be Shadd v!" We
Ve get the clothing through the largest and

ity. It is our plan to give the readers of
o earn the money we, have been paying
ransportation. We putting Money
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to give you a Valuable Preml
Show your copy to your neighbor
"The Farmer's Club," or any gathe!

could easily secure a club of tl

be helping the cause of reform, he
the clothing to fit you, to be o

satisfaction if it does not, return it
money, xov bave our guarantee ttl
could not afford to send ont that kid

most reliable clothing dealer in til

the INDEPENDENT an opportune
to solicitors for salary, expenses, art

laU the premiums that's why ws

we do.

of round
These suits

tailoring art,
suits selling

paid one

you this

That utterance contributed largely to
hut defeat. But. after all. was not
Hancock correct? Is It not a local Is-

sue? In congress do not representa-
tives and senators voice, or undertake
to voice, the sentiments of their con-

stituents on the tariff? True, there
are great universal principle, philo-
sophic and moral, underlying the ques-
tion, easily chief of which Is this: "Has
the government any right to take one
man's money and give it to another,
thereby Impoverishing the one pro
tanto and enriching the other?" That
is the wliole protective tariff problem
lu one sentence.

But 1 did not start out to write a
thesis on the tariff, but to' affirm a
proposition which the giddy and un-

thinking will scout even more super-
ciliously than they did Ueneral Han-
cock's theory, and It Is this: "In Its
application the high protective Issue
Is an individual question." ; It all de-

pends on whose ox Is gored whether
a man favors It. Some persons are In

a situation to mat 3 , their opinions
known, while others are uot. For ex-

ample, editors are most favorably situ-
ated of all our citizens for publicly
expressing their private opinions and
airing their Individual griefs, and they
geuernlly tuke full advantage of their
situation. I am not complaining of
this; far from It. v Au coutrnlre. 1 con-

gratulate them on their superior posi-

tion and on having the courage to
howl when anybody steps on their
corns. I wish most fervently that all
Americans had, as good facilities as
our. editorial friends for.maklug them-
selves beard. If that were the case,
even the present Republican congress
would be compelled to remodel aud're-vls-e

downward the Dlugley bill of
abominations, and. what's more. Presi-
dent McKlnley, chief priest In tbe tem-

ple of high protection, would not dare
to veto a tariff bill for revenue only
or a free trade bill. Just now our
editorial brethren are ululating about
the paper triint, which Is a daughter
of tbe Dlqgley bill. They have abun-
dant cause for kicking, and It must be
Bald to their credit that they are kick-

ing vigorously, They can give cards
and spades to the most lusty mule In

the laud at his favorite game and beat
him. Wherefore? Simply because
their ox Is gored. ' ; ,

Tas oa Intelligence.
Dr. W. N. Urnham. business man-

ager or the Sednlla (Mo.) Evening Dem-

ocrat, says to me in a private letter:
"Early In September. 1S0U. we bought

appomtrtoit of a committee lor th purpoae of

tuvestltfet'.ng the subject and reporting to coo-gre-st

the relationship that xlata between the

lily National bank of New Vork and tbe treasury
department at Washington and whether any of

the officers of th federal government art Inter-

ested In the City National bank, cither as (lock-bold-

or otherwise.
The aaaertlon that Secretary Cage will Immedi-

ately after the expiration of bia term of oOic

Identify himself with th national banking Intel'
rata of New York, ultimately becoming president
of the National United Statea bank, a consolida-lo- a

of the City National with other banks, hat
aroused the Interest ol politician lo Washington.

Now. If Lyman cannot be permitted
to give ,tbe free une of $:JOO.O(K).OOU per
annum of government money to his pet
bank and cannot subsequently become
president of that bank, varying the
Immortal question of, Web Flanuagnn
of Texas ou a celebrated question to
suit the exigencies of Lyman s case,
"What lu the deuce is lie here for?"

. Hash Seeker After Tratli.
I dote on .Unities of 'Tenueswe and

De Urnfl'enreld of Texas, but they are
Innocent ns "the babes In the wood."
First thing they know they will be

pilloried as pestiferous traitors by all
the administration organ grinders whe
believe that "a public oltlce is a private
snap" and will find themselves in bock
on a charge of leze majesty. They
bad better let up, haul In their born,
crawfish, retreat, cut anil run. skedad-

dle, or they are liable to become per
sona non grata? to the powers that
be. If they persist In their patriotic
purpose of standing up for the rights
of the plain people and are so rash as
to ask for Information touching Ly-

man's astouuding caper, especially of
finding out "whether any of the otllcers
of the federal government are Interest-
ed In the City National bank, either
as stockholders or otherwise," they
need not be surprised If they are kid-

naped and placed in durance vile dur-

ing their natural lives, as were "The
Man In the Iron Mask" and . "Tbe
Prisoner of Chillon." If tbey do uot
desist from tho" Inconveniently and
Impertinently meddllug with Lyman's
stupendous plans, among future gener-
ations tbe old question, "Who struck
William Patterson?" will be supersed-
ed by the more puzzling and enig-
matical query. "What became of John
Wesley Ualues of Tennessee and R.
C. De Uraffenreld of Texas after they
came into Juxtaposition with Lyman's
buzzsaw?" Ualues and De Uraffen-
reld are young, able, courageous, pa-

triotic and faithful to their country and
their kind, but they should be warned
by the untoward fate of the late Mrs.
Bluebeard and be cured of the disease
of overinquisltlveness. Tbey are In- -
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HAN'S ELEQANT DRESS SUIT, choice
nd square sack, or cutaway frock styles.
re made from 23-o- z imported clay worsted, or a 22
z blue serge, They are gems of the

being cut, made and trimmed equal to
t $15.00 and $10.50,'fcizes 34 to 46.
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mills Englisha carlond of news print at $1.8.. f. o.

b.. Sedalia Since that time paper has
steadily advanced, till the best price
the traveling salesman can offer us
Is now $-- ." at the mill, and this price i

Kersey. Coat has wide silk velvet col-

lar, is French faced; all facings are
- ''..satin piped; all seams are silk sewed,

while the body linings are of the' beat

grade of Italian cloth; colors, blue and
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GOT ITS CHOICE.

Tbe Nebraska Independent took time
bv the forelock lait week nd secured
over 1.000 leeters from the fusion people
over the stite indorsing Senator Alien
for the Kenstonal vacancy which was
tilled by tbe appointment of the man of
its choice. Nebra-tk- a Homestead.

BRIBED THE COURTS.
No mm will uretend that tbe millions

of the Goulds and VanderbilUwea-- e hon-ea- t

labor products. They were obtained
by "watering stocks of railrona ana
elegrnpn lines, and making the multl

tude pay interest on capital that never
existed. To enforce these robberies they
bribed the courts, and bought, up

and to tnl ed pu' 1 O oi i lion
through the t.ir lin newpper, and

emornlized the whole country, until
they have brought the republic to the
erge of destruction. The Kepre.senta

tive, , .

JUST TAXATION1. --

Men should be taxed, not according to
their "ability to pay," but in proportion
to tho benelits which they derive from
he government which is muintnmed by

the taxen they pay. Surely the man
who has 1100,000 worth of property to
protect, whether it be land or bonds or
money, should pay more taxes than the
man who nas but 91,000 worth; and he,
in turn, should pay more than the man
who has nothing.

The rich are the principal beneficiar
ies of government. If it was abolished
the poor would have little to nteal, and
heir strong arms would be fully able-t-

protect what they had. But the rich
would have to hire an army to defend
their possessions from the hungry multi
tude; in other words, to take the place
of tbe police officers, courts juries, and
troops whii.'h now protect them.

Therefore a proposition to relieve ac
cumulated wealth, not invested in land,
of all taxation and pile it on the owners
of real estate, and then tell the masses
o make their homes on the land and

pfly the taxes taken off the shoulders of
the money lenders, the usurers, the
bondholders, the railroads, the mer
chants, tbe speculators, etc., etc., is a
proposition too cross and horrible to be
considered for an instant.

The wealth of the country is pushing
this single tax crusade. They have been
encouraged, by past political events, to
believe that the mass of tbe people are
irredeemable fools, and that they can be
deceived into shouldering the burdens

f plutocracy, tinder the pretense that
they can obtain homes.

And are they not justified when they
remember that a few years ago the in
telligent foreigners of Minnesota voted
for an amendment to the constitution to
deprive themselves of citizenship?

All Wall ntreet need not own as much
land a-- t one poor sheep raiser in Monta
na, with his ranch moitgaged to the eye
lids. The Representative.

$500 Reward.

We will nay the alxve reward for any
case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache. Indigestion, Constipation or
Costiveness we cannot cure with Liver- -

Ha, the Up-T- o Date Little Liver Pill,
when the directions are strictly com

plied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to g.ve satisfaction. 25c
lioxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes con
tain 40 pills, 5c boxes contain 15 pills.
Beware of substitutions and imitations,
Rent by mnii. Stamps taken. NEK
VITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and
Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111. S6ld by
Harley Drug Co., Cor. 11th and O Sts.,
iintsoln, Neb.

S. It. llama. Attorney.
NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.

State of Nobraska. Lancastor County ss.
in district court. Liaucnster county. rteDrasxa

Albert Li. Smith, jr., vs. Olurlys Smith. The
Intendant will tuke notice that on Tuesday

January (ltb, 19J0, between the hoursof ten a.
in. ami six p. m.. at tiieotuce ot w ceott neat,
room 4, Piimnnr building;, in the city of Boiw.
county of Adu, state ot lilalio. the platntin
above named will take the disposition, U. K

inel. a witness in tuts actiou. to be lined a-

evidence nn the trial of he above entitled
cause, with authority to adjourn from day t
day until all such oppositions shall have beoi
taken. ALBEKT L. SMITH. JR.

Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
Kamuel It. lams. Attorney.

Charles P. Larson defendant
ill take notice that on the Mil day of Decern

tier. 1MW. E. K. Suencer. a Just ire of the Peace
of Lincoln, Lancaster county. Nebraska, issued
nn onier of attachment tor the sum ot tail."
man action pending before him. whereinThoma
H. Met asitn is piattitin ami marie r. uirsei
defendant, that the p operty ol the defendant
consisting ot one lot or nurse collars, one tot o
leather, one lot ot patterns and one lot ot ma
chines for manufacturing hone collar, ha
been attached under said order.

Saul cause was continued to January a, lauti
at Vo cIock a. m.

THOMAS H. HCUAbUS, flaintitT.
Dated December In. WW. Jan4th.

Tka Raek lalaad Wall Man ot the Catted
State

Is the best offered to tbe public. It is
very larce and especially adapted to
school purposes. Every teachor of genp
rapby and every business oiiice sno
have one. It will be sent postpaid
any address on receipt of fifteen cents is
postage stamp or coin.

Address. John Sebastian. 0. P. A. Chi
MtTo. 11L i a

5 0vKJO000K-v-
Webster's

1siternational
Dictionaryeftht" UnaMtlged."

. h- - One Great Standard Authority,nn vrrltr Hon. 1'. J. Itrewt-r-,
JiimUl- t-- S. Supreme Court.

Standard
of tlie V. S. tiwv'l I'riliUnl
Ottlcp.tlif 1'. S. Snpp-m- e

Court, all the Mine mi

the Sclxiuibooka.

WarmlyCutitiiieiidcd
liy atMe Snperliiiriiileiilaof HrlHHila, t 'olli-Kf-t I'rvm-
niita.ainlilir l'hii-it"t- a

almual illiont iniiiilH-r- .

Invaluable
In tli TinutPhoM, mat to
tlw leHi-l- r. arhohir, .ri
femtonnl umii, i,mt a

Siirrlmen itaatt teiU on uintllrution to
5 li.Xc C. Merrlam Co.,IabllBli-r- ,
? Hprlnirfleld. Mast.
(!l'TIONt not b declvd In

buying imall
'VeSstcr's Dlctlonarle." All aiiihentie

nt of Wplxtrr's IntenwiLmnl
vnrk'tia alxpa bear our trade-mar- k on

black; true
i

Republican Corruption In

Pennsylvania.

TURNS STATE'S EVIDENCE

The Philadelphia North Amer--.
ican Belabors Quay Gang.

PAPER AHD WOOD PULP TBTJ8T8.

Mltora Arc Kicking Hard Atalaat
Them l,nvealltatloa of J.
Gae Kor Favoritism la the Matter

f Spoils A Glitautio Pleea of
naacalllr National llat-form- a.

..',"
The, average Republican, like Ephra- -

;lm of old. Is Joined to his Idols, lie
'la "sot In his ways" to a degree that
disheartens reformers. He would not
ibclleve a. Democrat though be arose
from the dead to testify or though he
descended from heaven to go upon the
witness stand. Hut Republicans ought
surely to believe each other, "and I

propone to quote from a rampant
paper, the Philadelphia North

'Atnerlcun, pious Johu Wanauiaker'a or-

gan. It "turns state's evidence" and
belabor the Quay gang of Republican
(buccaneer In the most ferocious stylo.
jNo doubt It would be refreshing to
bave the opinion of the Quay contin-

gent as to the honesty and patriotism
f the Wana muker out tit. However

itbat may be. The North American.
,blatant Republican, baa this self ex-

planatory editorial:
Tb Srm York Print It annlout to hsvt the Don-jfan- a

Ifglslsturf, which dinpuwd of the high priced
nt In the teiute Hbw bv Mr. Clark,

tranapoMr-- to Waaliinajton tor rahlbltion a.

It thlnka the iprrtacle would tie cheap II

it roat leou.imo Inatead of the railmated flirur of
tSO.OOO. "The aipht of 31) Uwmakcra and arnalor
aiikert." It reniarka, ''charueti with soiling; their
vote at HO.OOt) a plop, with the confirmation ot

,111 chaw In the alulit ot the actual UO.tKM offrr-a- d

and ri'fused lor four other eotea. would be the
moat convincing evidence obtainable in perhapa t
feneration ol the pan which election bv Ictttila-tun- -

haa rnachi-d- . The reckleaa Impolicy of
the choice of ad Imixirtant an offlrial aa

tlie United Statea arnator haa come to be to the
claaa of men which In moat statu now constitute
(tie leKialalure would appear lo the whole country
with tinal prn"tratlon. The cllmai of bribery
randajs and corrupt deadlocka would be capped."

If Montana were the only atate that could b

arnatorlal acantial auitable for exhibition,
ur rantpniHirary'a position would be well taken.

But why wante money? Why go t.OOO mile to
get little ecanilal in a little atate when we ran
have a (treat k nodal In a irreat atate within three
hour' ride of Washington? a

Kor fraction of the amount It would coat to
transport the Montana Iritislatur to the national
capital we could take the (Juay mrmbera of th
Pennaylvania leicialature, loitether with Ur. tjuay'a
(overnor, and incidentally we could throw In bt
ballot Iwx ttufjers In Philadelphia.

Corruption In the aecond atate in the Union,
arith of the entire population of th
republic, tlie commonwealth ot William I'enn and
Benjamin franklin, the cradle of American inde-

pendence end the llu(v ry nf the count itutiun of

(he United Sutra, ia a thiiur uf national concern.

i Provldeuce can be held reypoUHlbie
for auythlng If you only bave enough
brass and Ingenuity, as Is shown by
the following delightful poem by How-

ard 8. Taylor;fi,
1 A CASK Or PROVIDENCE.
I Oh. aquire! don't be o quick!

claima my rights, lit gwin to kick!
I 1 tella yon plain right to yo tar

, Dia ain't no common chicken rae;
Jra' atop an uar y common sense.

Pit It er ob Provenience I

W'y. yea, I took dem chlckena, aho',
Aa all dem ainful coppalia knowt
Dry knowa de bow an whence, but I
Can Rive dia cote de reason w'y I

Jea' aiiet yo' tyea an cloic yo' fao
An let me artrvfy de easel
1 puta my trua' an my defense ,'
Upoo de grout)' ob Proverdenc.

fWlv, contidah well d night,
Jra' liftht enufl, but not too liitht;
De tolka all aleepin aafe an aoun',
Wld no fool dog er loafln roun';
De alley open, cl'ar an straight,
Mo puMon dar, d houah late,
A bo d dune buated off de fence,
A dead aho' aign ob Proverdencel

Do lock wut on d hrnhouae do',
Pe chlckena dcy wux rooa'n low,
An all deir laiga wua down'ard atickia
Instead er bein on "top de chicken,
A dat'a de propaa way to hab
To' chicken fer a aweepin grab;
Darfo't I argyfle dat, hence.
Dia wu case ob Proverdenc)

Waft dat, yo' honahf Oh, my tan' I
8ia months! How kin hone' maa
Er trackla Proverdcnce'a trail
Run up enrln de county Jailf
Dia ia a bu'nln. blame dlsgrawt

, Doggone my cat. I 'pea la de caael
j I 'peala hrr. whar the oughtcr went,
- Rrnmaik befo' de president 1

1 Mi Kiuley know de how an whenot,
' Likewise de w'y ob Proverdencel

Tbe meanest thing the imperialists
bave done Is their labored effort to
make Providence responsible for their
mania for grabbing other people's
lands. These American Imperialists
cut a sorry figure when placed along-
side of that mighty Imperialist Fred-
erick tbe (J rent. He was honest in bis
land grabblng-th- ut Is, bonest In as
suming the responsibility. After he
bad gobbled up Silesia from Maria
Theresa as a result or the Keren Years'
war. one of bis ministers undertook
to demonstrate that that act of expan
sion was tbe will of Uod to further

, tbe ends of civilization. But when
tbe name of Uod had been written
Frederick roared: "Strike It out! Leave
Uod out of that! Say I did It!" Fred
erlck was one of the greatest soldiers
that ever lived. Lie was much of a
cynic. Ills enemies charged that he
was an atheist, but the foregoing In
cldent proves that the grim old fighter
bad more reverence for Uod than bave
tbe oleaginous hypocrites who try to

, unload their own sins upon tbelr Cre
ator. ;

. Mr Bill to Boat tho Paper Treat an
tVooal Palp Traat.

General Winflcld Scott Hancock, or
; "Hancock tbe Superb." as his soldiers

loved to call him, bad a great deal of
fuo poked at him when he was ran'

Ing for president In 1880 because be
declared tbe tariff to be "a local Issue,

31 to 48.

For a Club
paid one year
this

Boy's Long Pant Suit,

age 12 to 19 years, made of all wool
cheviots in colors, blue, black, or
mixture of brown. These suits are
worth $8.00 to buy, which makes our
offer a very liberal one.

.For a Club of 2 New
Subscribers we will send you an
elegant Mens' or Boys Sweatte.r
worth $1.00, colors blue, black or cardi-
nal, all have different stripings for

1

ralue $12.00; sizes from

of 12 New Subscribers
in advance we will send you

if
years In plain double breasted. Suits ol

disck, Diue or Drown, aiso dooicu uu

in boys, 6i u 6J mens sizes, tf to . -

i.

SHOES ...
We make th same guarantee for tha

we offer tXtat we make for tbe cloth-

ing offered above.

For Men and Women.

IU.. .ll.tlnal,. aKIImUh Itn11U11U bu'j "J -

lug to uueover iuim iuu-- buu uiuai
Bignntic piece' or Republican deviltry
That New York bank which is to en- -

as Ualnes and De Uraffenreld.
Being their sworn friend, entertain-

ing the highest regard for their shin-

ing talents and splendid personalities,
I haw studied their case carefully and
prayerfully, and 1 see only one faint
ray of hope for their safety, and It Is

this: The North 'American says that
the news of Lyman's unprecedented
largess to that New York

(
bank "has

aroused the Interest of politicians in

Washington." Now. It Is possible
barely possible that that amazing bit
of news may also "arouse the Interest
of" somebody else tb wit. the numeW
ous national banks who do not get any
of Lyman's swag. Mark Twain once
sagely remarked that "we all have a
heap of human nature In us." National
banks who are not In on the ground
floor of Lyman's scheme may exhibit
a uiodicum of this suuie human na-

ture, may get on their ears and may
also clamor for "information." don't
you know? In which case Ualnes of
Tennessee and De Uraffenreld of Tex-

as may survive tbe wrath of Lyman.
In the multiplicity of victims they may
escape tbe destroyer a consummation
devoutly to be wished-b- ut if Lyman
con furnish all the national banks tbelr
portion of swag Ualnes aud De Uraf-
fenreld are cone fawuskins. Nous ver- -

rons.
Dry Convention.

Philadelphia has captured the Repub
lican national convention, and Kansas
City will bag the Democratic. In all
human probability tbey will be the two
driest and dullest conventions ever
held by the great parties. The presl
dential candidates. Bryan and McKin
ley. are already selected, unless death
Intervenes. Tbe platforms are prac
tically settled lu advance. Nothing re--

mnius, therefore, except a small conten
tlon as to vice presidential candidates.
National conventions usually are pro
ductive of some splendiferous oratory,
but even this will be wanting, for an
orator might as well undertake to thrill
bis audience wltb a thesis on the uses
of the grindstone as on who shall be
tbe tailpiece on either ticket As to tbe
Democratic V. P.. I hope he w.ll be
sufficiently eminent as not to compel
ns to go on a voyage of discovery to
I seen a In who and what be Is. as we
did In 180(1 New York Is the mother
of vice presidents. This load of poles
(the has three Republican candidate- s-
Root, Bliss and Woodruff. On dlt that
Mark Ilanna (Warwick! has picked
Root (christened Elihul and that Wood
ruff ot the gorgeous and multifarious
waistcoat Is In the dumps. Bliss Is

playing ii waiting game. If tbe Dem
ocrats ntitVittl go east for a candidate,
perhaps Iln. William Sulzer of New
fork w ouldV'obble the plum. He Is a
genuine, ablV slmon pure Democrat
who lias the cYirnge of his convictions.
n tt'.sks New0Tork can be carried for
P.rrnn and Detcracy. His faith Is

strong. I hope Its not misplaced.

For a Club of 3 New Subscribers
paid one year in advance we will send you this

Boys' Knee Pant Suit,
Age 3 to 8 years, in vestee style, or 7 to 15

like quality ate often sold at txou. uoiora
lures,

For I VaTlr SnVtarTiVor

(Mo. Sun. after editorially reviewing
the splendid tight his paper has made
for a year acnlnst trusts In general,
comes down ,in inislnes? btindsXuuely
and says:

While our fight ona year ago wu disinterested
and unselfish. It la today a battle for our very
lift. When we began the Bght, we aaw no danger
to our business, but today the great paper trust
threatena to gobble up alt the little printing
planta, and our right la now a light for life, a bat-

tle In aelf defense.
In 189V the white paper The Sun was printed on

coat ua tl.SGO. In 1WJ0 the an me paper (same In

quality and mm amount) will coat us, at present
truat prices, C1H0, a difference of $820 in the
coat ot one Item, hite paper. Type and ink
bave also advanced In price, and the wages to
employee cannot be made any lower.

The Sun ia between the paper truat, the type
truat and tlie machinery truat on one aide and our
subscriber on the other aide.

The Sun ia between two stones, and the mill la

grinding. If we charge only tl a year for Th
Bun lu 1000 and th trusts hold the price ol paper
Slid type up. The Sun will be ground tu'powuer.

If our subscribers will give ua a little fighting
ground aud one more year, w believe wt can
whip the trusts.

The tariff ot M per ton on paper haa enabled
the International Paper company, a trust, to ad
vance the price of paper bi per cent. Thia trust
la Incorporated lor ttu.OUu.OUd and coniruia 85 of
tb S8 paper mill in the United States.

Mr. Thomas truthfully adds: "A tax
on paper is a tax ou intelligence. The
papers are the schools and libraries for
the great masses of the people."

Tbe two Missouri editors above nam
ed are Democrats. "There are others,"
and lots of them, kicking, among whom
are divers and sundry Republican ed-

itors, for "their ox Is gored" even unto
death. The average editor must raise'
bis subscription price or go to tbe wad.
But to Increase his subscription rate Is

merely to transfer the blackmail levied
by the trust from the shoulders of the
editor to the shoulders of his renders.
which Is the old and condemucd per-
formance of "robbing Peter to pay
Paul." The remedy Is to "bust the
trust." thus at one blow liberating both
editor and subscriber from the bands
of highway robbers. Consequently I

have prepared and will Introduce Jan.-
8, 1900. a bill to place white print pa
per, wood pulp and all the materials
used In manufacturing tbe same upon
tbe free list.

This paper and wood pulp trust is
not a particle worse than hundreds of
other trusts, such as the tobacco trust,
tbe wire and nail trust, the glass trust,
etc.. ad nauseam et ad Infinitum. Why,
then, do 4 begin on the paper and wood

pulp trust? Simply and frankly be
cause tbe chnnces are that tbe edito
rial fraternity of America may be able
to persuade enough Republican repre-
sentatives to vote for my bill to carry
It through. It's a good place to begin.
Self preservation Is the first law of na
ture, and a Republican editor tins no
more relish for being ruined and driven
out of business for the benefit of a
trust than has his Democratic brother.

Ly ana n to Bo lufeatlaraled.
It Is awful to think of! Lymnn J.

Gage Is to be Investigated by con Kress
-t-hat Is, If the Philadelphia North
American (Republican! ts to be believed
and If tbe proceedings do not bang
fire. Inter alia that paper says:

Cslne of Tetiheaae wilt aak for
information, and BenrnaMiUtiv D flraffenndd of
Texas will offer a resolution providing tor tb

P' yaa' in advance and your own W

Dewawwjsend an elegant Mens' or
Boys' Silk Plush Cap worth 75c, sizes

shoes

vance

a nair of Boys' or Girls best eU .

FOR CLUB
a pair of Boys' or Girls' best $1.75 sh en,- FOR CLUB
a natr of TW or Oirla best $2.00 shot s.

The, nhnaa. we offer as premiuttis art

For new subscribers paid one year in ad- - (

we wilsend you shoes as follows: J

For Club of 3 names
Pair Men's or Women's best 12.00 shoes.

Fok Club of 4 names
Pair Meta's or Women's best 12.50 shoes.

ForClub of 6 names
Pair of JlVn's or Women's best $3.60 shoes,

For bys and Girls.
For 2 new 8U lptions we will send yon

OP 3 NAMES'

OF 4 NAMES

furnished by W titer k Rogers, 1043 O
loe houses la tha stats.

rs payable to

street, Lincoln, Neb., one of the ol'dest and most reliable
We fully guarantee them.

Tha a hove ofTer are trood until January 1st, 1900.
Address all communications and make all money ore!i in ifrvi ra tiaisu in n vuwi r

Independent Publicising Co.,I lewty. iai.i Ii-- tw ( f I , I
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